


Congratulations on your engagement and thank you for 

your interest in Nancy Caroline Bridal Beauty.  With 

18 years experience in bridal hair and makeup, Nancy’s 

team of artists can create any style you’ve dreamed of 

for your special day.  Our expertise in weddings and 

photoshoots will provide you with a hair and makeup 

style that will hold all day and night long and 

photograph perfectly.  

Please read on for our pricing information and booking 

details.



Booking Details

We strongly encourage you booking your date as soon as you can.  Each artist only books 
one wedding per day and we book 12-18 months in advance.

Deposit: These prices can be secured with a signed contract along with a 50% retainer.  
The retainer is 50% of the final balance due. The retainer is applied to your final balance.  
Please email Nancy to have a digital contract emailed to you.

Hair and Makeup Preview: If possible, we recommend having a trial done before your 
wedding. The trial is done at the comfort of your home, hotel, or save 20% by coming to 
our NYC or Yardley Studios.  

Parking Fees:  The bride is responsible for the valet parking fee for each artist working 
your wedding.  That is, if your hotel or venue offers valet parking.  The valet parking will 
be billed to the bride's room unless otherwise instructed.

Holiday Fee:  Weddings taking place during the following holidays will acquire a $200 
holiday fee.   Holidays include  - Friday thru Monday of Labor Day and Memorial Day 
weekends, Thanksgiving, Christmas Eve and Day, New Year’s Eve and Day, Easter, and 
Fourth of July
 
Payment: We accept Venmo and credit card.   Your final balance is due 1 month before 
your wedding day.



Hair and Makeup Packages 

Hairstyling for up to 8 people
includes headpiece placement for brides, hairstyle of your choosing, and travel 

$1800 with Nancy / $1500 with Associate

Makeup for up to 8 people
includes airbrush, lashes, full-sized lipstick to keep for the bride, and travel 

$1800 with Nancy / $1500 with Associate

Hair AND Makeup for up to 4 people
includes headpiece placement for brides, airbrush, lashes, full-sized lipstick to keep for the bride, 

hairstyle of your choosing, and travel 
$1800 with Nancy / $1500 with Associate

Additions
Each Additional Hair Service  Each Additional Makeup Service 

$150 $150
Additional Artist Fee

$300
*Weddings with more than 8 services require an additional artist

Hair and makeup preview (inquire if travel fee applies)
$350 with Nancy / $300 with Associate

Hair OR Makeup preview (inquire if travel fee applies)
$200 with Nancy / $175 with Associate

*Save 20% off your preview by coming to our NYC or Yardley, PA Studios.

Extended Beauty 
time begins at the time you need hair and makeup to be completed for the ceremony

$200/hr 



Hair Extensions
We offer three types of extensions, HaloCouture, Custom Clip-In, and HaloCouture tape-in.  Please go to our website to learn more about 

each type of extension we offer. http://nancycaroline.com

Original Halo
12” $320
16” $370
20” $460
24” $540

The Ponytail
16” $320

Layered Halo 
14” $430
18” $480
22” $580

The Fall
16” $600

 Custom Clip-In
14” $450
18” $500
24” $600

Extension Care
Using the right products will extend the life of 

your investment.  For the HaloCouture and 
Custom Clip-ins we recommend the hair care kit if 
you’ll be washing them yourself.  For the tape-ins 

we recommend Kevin Murphy, or Sojurn 
moisturizing products.  We recommend the 
HaloCouture Silk Spritz to use daily on all 

extensions.  For tape-ins, you must use a leave-in 
conditioner.  We recommend Kevin Murphy.  Our 
wash and style service is for the extensions only, 

not your own hair.

Additions
Balayage and rooted extensions acquire an 

additional fee.  This varies depending on the type 
of extensions and length.  We will gladly provide 

you with a quote at consultation or request.  
Prices listed do not include tax.    

Tape-in 
Price of hair plus service fee.  Typically 
2-3 packs of hair cover a head and will be 
determined at consultation.  Hair can be 
reused for upto 6 months.
Length                    Price per pack
    12” $150
    16” $180
    20” $225
Service fee              ask for estimate
 Removal                  ask for estimate

        Extension Care Pricing
Hair Care Kit $80
Silk Spritz $20
Hairspray $26
Wash/Style $60
Flat Iron $300
Curling Iron $100






